OPEIU Local 8
Membership
Commitment
Print Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
Employer________________________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone*__________________________________Home Phone__________________________________
Personal Email________________________________ Work Email__________________________________
Please circle your preferred method of contact from the above choices.
* By providing my cell phone number, I understand that OPEIU and its affiliates may use automated calling technologies and/or text message me on my
cell phone on a periodic basis. Carrier message and data rates may apply to such texts.

Yes! As a member of OPEIU Local 8, I stand together with my co-workers to win fair wages,
benefits, and working conditions! I recognize the need for a strong union. Together we can
improve our jobs and our lives. Therefore, recognizing our union’s commitment to fight vigorously
for myself, my co-workers, our families, and our communities, I voluntarily authorize my employer to deduct
from my wages an amount equal to the regular monthly dues, and other fees and assessment as shall be
certified by Local 8 under its constitution and bylaws and to remit those amounts to Local 8. This authorization
is irrevocable for a period of one year from the date of execution and from year to year thereafter, regardless of
my membership status, unless not less than thirty (30) and not more than forty-five (45) days prior to the annual
anniversary date of this authorization or the expiration of the contract between my employer and the Union,
whichever occurs first, and I provide written notice to both the Union and my employer, with my valid signature,
of my desire to revoke this authorization. My signature below strengthens our Union to win family wages
and benefits!
Signature________________________________________________________________________________
Date__________________

				

Union dues are not deductible as charitable contributions for Federal income tax purposes.
If you are already paying dues, this is a commitment to continue (not an increase).

I am willing to help keep our union strong by taking the following actions (check all that apply):
o Attend a union event, training or meeting
o Help inform others about union events and updates
o Talk to my co-workers about the importance of sticking with our union
o Join an organizing committee for our workplace
o Become a Shop Steward to represent my coworkers

Office and Professional Employees International Union Local 8
2800 First Ave, Rm 304, Seattle, WA 98121
1-800-600-2433

Find us on Facebook www.facebook.com/OPEIULocal8
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